August 2022

Dear Friend of 4-H and FFA,

Thank you for your interest in supporting the Wayne County Junior Fair livestock / dairy products sales. Your interest in our youth and their projects is greatly needed and very much appreciated. The enclosed brochure explains many of the details related to the auctions.

To aid in the registration of buyers on sale day, we ask that all new buyers fill out a registration card. Registration cards are available at the registration table the day of the sale. Enclosed are two complimentary gate admission passes, one for Wednesday and one for Thursday, if you need more tickets please let us know.

Please note that I.D. will be required of ALL BUYERS. Animals purchased are the responsibility of the purchaser after the sale. However, please realize all Wayne County Jr. Fair Market shows and sales are terminal (all animals must be harvested). **All buyers are expected to pay/settle their account by cash, check or credit card (a processing fee will be added to credit card transactions) by the end of the sale on Thursday of the fair. Any new or other payment methods must be approved by Farmers National Bank (clerk of the Jr. Fair Sale) c/o Tom Stocksdale prior to the sale at 330-464-7596.** If you make arrangements to pay at a later date, you must still stop at the bank table to pick up your invoice(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SALE SCHEDULE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Auctions held in the Event Center unless otherwise noted</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Sept. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. Sept. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>following Mkt. Hogs - approx.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Again, thank you for your support. If you have any questions, please call.

Sincerely,

Douglas S. Foxx
Extension Educator, 4-H Youth Development
Wayne Co. Jr. Fair Superintendent
330-264-8722 (office) or 614-578-3548 (cell)
foxx.2@osu.edu

Marcia Brueck
Wayne Co. Jr. Fair Secretary
330-264-9895 (office) or 330-347-5118 (cell)
wjcfair@gmail.com
**Additional Buyer Information**

**ACH-** Please Contact Tom Stocksdale at Farmers National Bank by phone at (330) 464-7596 or by email at tstocksdale@farmersbankgroup.com, to set up an ACH Payment.

**Buyer Group Form:** This form is for buyers who would like to purchase animals as a group. There must be a lead contact for each group. Download a copy of the form at https://go.osu.edu/2022buyergroupform. Once you have completed the form you can return it to the Jr. Fair Office during the fair or mail it to Wayne County Jr. Fair, PO Box 3, Wooster OH 44691

**Add-on form:** For individuals who would like to make a donation towards an exhibitors livestock project you can pledge a designated amount by filling out this form that will be added on to the total price of the exhibitors final sale price. Download a copy of the form at https://go.osu.edu/2022addonform.

Thank you for your support of our Wayne County youth!